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The memorandum of Leonard Ackennan10 attached to M• L. lloftman • s 

letter Or March 21, 1944, indicates'~:l>.there is considerable·~. 
traftio in blUe seal: currency il) Nwth. A1'1"10aJ but, .ae lAx-. · .. naJ,ns. po~ted .. 
out in hie memorand\Un o£ AJ;a-il ll, the situation doao ·not appear tO() .· Btrious. 

It seems to me that the pr•opoaed rum regulAtions Nos. 3 and 4 
on Page 6 of Aok~trman•s report would not bo af'i'eotive unless· Noe. 
l and :2 are also adopted. Unquestionabq1 the first two regulations 
could· be burdensome i1' eni'oroed too Striotln hOlfever, they are 
desirable, 11' not neoeesa~·y, to make effective the others. 

I oonour Yd. th Mr. Rains ~at whUe it iD desirable to improve 
the 8ituation in North Jl..frioa we. should not attenpt to.do eo at 
the expemse o£ OQ!lplloated m~suresJ and I wholeheartedly~~mdorse 
his suggestion that the pointS: liated in the memorandtm be 00111pU~ 
ll1 th .&md i~erpreted with a ·"reasonable lilnoun t of liberalJ. ty and · 
OOIDlnon sensen. ~ 

oc/idessrs •. ~, ie, Kehl, Bach 



J~om;IGN FUNDS ,CONTROL 

TOa Messrs. JPox, JCUones~Aarons, .tAlk~ '£omlinaon, 
Gilbert, Bach and R¢na.rr . 

l ;:.-• 

Air. Taylor was recently rc~uested by the War De
partment to indicate the proc~ures wh:l.ch should be 
followed in the handling of regular u. s. currency when 
European territory is libera~d from enemy control. 
Tije attached is a first drai't! of a memorandum dealing 
with this subject. I should ~ppreoiate receiving your 
c0111111eri'ts or suggestions. 

It may be that the most ;expeditious way to handle 
this problem would be to hol9l a meeting and to use .this 
draft as the basis of the d:ifaouasion. 

. . ._ 
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JSRicharda 3/6/44 
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DRAFT (Memorandum) 
( 

THI-:h1'MENT OF U. S. BllJg SilltL CURRBNCY IN LIDERATI<JD ARli!AS 

It is reco!'lmrmded that, :tmmediately folloWing. the occupation of any: 

F:uropean area whtch has been under the control of the enemy, the. following 

steps be taken With respect to U. s. blue seal currency; 

1. A proclamation or decree should be issued which would require that 

all holders of n, s. blue seal currency turn such currency in to designf.l,t~d 

deposi torios 1'1i thin a specified tin!e lL"lit. The proclamation or' decla,ration 

should indicate that, after the date specified, the continued holding, U£!~, 

or export of l'. 0. blue seal- currency iB prohibited and will be subject to 

penalty. 

2. i\11 U. :3. blue seal currency' turned :i.n should be impounded and the 

depositor c~iyen a non-negotiable, receipt ac~nowledging the deposit of the 

Trw primary reasons supportin~'the above recommendatlons are as follows1 

1. To consolidate holdings of-~foreign exchange usset;s. 

By requiring the deposit of ·fill blue seal currency, it will be 

possible,_ if it is deemed desirable to do so, to make the resulting 

dollars available to vrhatever governmental authorit,y is established 

in each area. T(ie i'.cLual decio;lcns with respect to the use by the 

estabEshed covernmental authority of such foreign exchange assets 

will dt'lpend upon th~ conditions in each area and can be made at a 

later date. 

2. To prnvent, the eneny from gaining any advantage fr<Y.Tl 

c!lrrenc;r already in his possession. 
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At lAast until such time as Germany has fallen, it is olear t,hat; 

Germany w:l.ll co::tinue its attemps to sell u. So currency in its poa-

sessio:1. t,o neutral co~mtries J.n order to· strengthen the German foreign 

ox·:hance positj_o:l, It :Ls J:ll'obable that <t failure on our part to re-

quire the iHpounding aga:i.nr.t receipt of blue seal currency in areas oc-

cupied Ly Allinc.l forces woulc.l be construed in the neutral countries as 

an imiicatJ.on that the 1JnitCld States will abandon its mirrency controls 

upon the cessation· of hostilities. Such an impression would certainly 

strencthen tll<" r·1arket for :'. S, ·dollar currency in the neut:ral.countries /. 

wd 1'ro;_;:Ld [<,cilitP.te the efforts o.f Germany to dispose of its holdings 

., 
-'·' l'o jlrevent s;Jeculal,ors in the erlemy and enemy-occupied countries 

from realizing any profit through purchases during the war of blue seal 

currency at a discount. 

One of the purposes of the U. s. cu~ency controls has been to f..Prce 

down as much as· possible ti1e value of bl~ seal currency Olitside the 

~'niteJ States, An inevitable result has b~en that speculators have been 

afforded an opportunity to purchase blue seal currency at a discount 

in the expectation that the c:ontrols will be removed after the war • 

. · :;cenents shoulc.l be made vd. th the occ:upying authorities whereby no 

credit would be given to the depositors until such time as the circtim-

stance3 of each particular case had been reviewed. It would not be 

necessary to pay much attention to persons who deposit small ammmts 

of currency. In cases where large amounts are deposited, however, a 

thoro'.lgh check-up could be madH before allowing t.he local depositor· 

to receive a local currency credit. Here again, the procedure to be 
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followed will Vd.r<J from area to area, depending upon the kind of 

governmental authority which is established a.nd the nature of th& 

ugreermnt between it and the occupyin1; forces. For exal'lple, in the 

case qf :lr>lghtm, U:e entire pro~len of preventing speculators ftom 

profi tlnc m~-Ght be left to the local authoritiao. In other cases, 

ii' an Allied Control CommiRR:i.on is tn authority, the quostlon of 

Sf''O-<:ulatn "n could be tle.forrecl 6r could be carri~d ont by the mi15.

tar:' a·1t!1orities a•]ting tm<.ler authorily from the All:l.nd Control 

Cornni~isi ono 

As a corollar:r to the above <md in order to prevent blue uaal curren~ 

cy which was :i.n the area prior to l>lli~d occupation frou losing its· identity 

and significant status through the· introLiuct:Lon· of now blue seal currency 

into the a!'fla, affirmative steps st1ould be taken to insure that Allied mili

tary nersonne1, merchant seamen, etc. are not allowed to iropo:rt into the 

area any blue seal currency, but are."'-requirod to exchange, and ai-e provided 

with facj_litles for exchanv,:l.ng, such c'urrenC'y, as well as other foreign cur

rency lep,all;v in their possession:, for ''whatever currency is legal tender in 

the area. In those cases whore 11. S. yellow seal currency or a similar in

vasion currency is used, blue seal currency could be exchanged for yellow 

seal. In other cases, the blue seal currency would be exchanged for an ap;.. · 

vropriate form of local currenc:r. The necessary ex(:hanges could be effected 

either at the time of embarkation, at some point in transit to the area to 

be occupied, or at the til!le of d_ebarkation, depending upon practical 

considerations. 

In order to provice for t-hose cases whose Allied 

.. · 
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imported bluH seal currency into the a.rea, .finance <>.ffioerR should be riu•·: 

thorized to excb.ango such currency when they are sAt;isfied that thfJ ourronoy •· 

has boen lmported by, and is in thfl poosession ,,r, lillind personnel. Care 

should be exercised to prevent this exception from p1•oviding a channel where-

by persons not. ent:.itled to such ;Jriviloges could dlspose of blu<~ seal currency. 

,, 

. JSRicharda 1 ems J/6/44 


